SANKETLIFE
DEVICE FOR RAPID ASSESSMENT OF CARDIAC AILMENT

World’s Smallest 12 Lead Tele ECG Device

- ECG right at your desk. This means no recurring cost for infrastructure, trained technicians etc.
- Be more patient centric and give them best of the experience.
- Earn more because and ECG can be taken not just in your clinic but also in home visits, rural camps etc.
- Keep connected with your patients, monitor them remotely.
- Get ECG reviewed & analysed by qualified doctors in 10 mins.
- Clinically tested at Top Cardiac Institutes of India with proven 98% accuracy & approved/regulated in India.

Doctor's first choice for quick ECG screening. Being used by more than 600 doctors across all states in India.

AWARDS
SanketLife Features

Key Chain Sized
Remote Monitoring
Stress/HRV Monitor
Full 12 Lead ECG
Trends
Shareable Report
Doctor’s Review
Long Battery Life
Clinical Grade ECG
Cloud Storage

98% Accuracy Compared to Traditional ECG Machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistical Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disease Present (Disease absent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A (True Positive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B (False Positive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specificity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Likelihood Ratio (PLR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Likelihood Ratio (NLR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease Prevalence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Predictive Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Predictive Value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Clinical Accuracy
98%
Clinically Tested In Reputed Hospitals like Shri Jayadeva Institute of Cardiac Science

CERTIFICATIONS:

EC13
Why SanketLife stands apart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>12 Lead ECG for complete diagnosis</th>
<th>Share report from mobile</th>
<th>Instant Analysis and alert</th>
<th>Can be operated by anyone anywhere</th>
<th>Can fit inside pocket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Record ECG with SanketLife

**For Taking Lead 1**

**For taking V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, V6 and Lead LL**

12 Lead ECG Report

- 12 Lead ECG IN a PDF Format
- Easy to share, Print and store
- PQRST Analysis with Basic Interpretation
- 98% accurate as compared to Traditional ECG machine
- Cloud storage to store all history for future reference
For Demo Contact Us At

Email: info@agatsa.com  Phone: 011-39235223 (Ext. 1)

Get a video demo booked at www.agatsa.com

Questions? call us to know more

Support: care@agatsa.com  Sales: info@agatsa.com

Support: 011-39235223 (Ext. 1)

Made up your mind?

get your sanketlife @ www.agatsa.com

also available at

Amazon | Flipkart | Snapdeal

The Corenthus, Plot No A-41,Second Floor, office no 121, Sector 62, Noida – 201301

Sales Support: 011-39235223 (Ext. 2)